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MAY 1994 
ews from the Gallery 
I: blue Brewer-White exhibittd in the Gal1cl)' 
of B.C. Cerar11ics. U59 Cmtwrigbt .St. Vancouver. 
during the ~nonth of April. '"StiU Lives" 
demDmstnues. Elaine' s 
sk~ll as a sc:uJptor wttose 
creaiivil.y rcruh:rs fhe 
impcri'ecljons of thle 
hum an oond iti.on and 
carries ~l off wilh a lar,gc 
amount of hour. One: 
piec-e- that demonstrates 
tlhi~ v.'CII i$ · his" who, 
wilh a V«Y bad h.B.ir 
day, "could lbink of 
nothing during the-
sermon hut way to 
getting even with her 
hairdresser". or 
Eimstoin, dressed ilm 
cowhide ovemUs, with 
cbc c~lanation that 
ery few kt1ow of his 
fondness for vaudeville:". Elaim~·s pieces are 
hru~dbi.L~Il, f~dl rn com: 04 a:nd paint~cl \'t.'ith acrylics. 
LAuric Rolland's ' cw Directions" is. presenrJy 
OLl cl i.spl..ay i.n t.hc GaUery to the c:nd of May. For 
this shew ~udc ha.'i c:realed the work from p~ 
moolds. Ont::e c~li!ihing 11 mol!lld that provide:,; the 
desired .sliw.pc:, Lauric rhcn builds teapots :and bowl:s 
from Lhis one fo:rm. Texrnred rnould!i that .arc ribbed 
and G-iin'ed with !ca,..cs. produce surfuc~s that are a:n 
in[egrHI part of the shape of the piece. tbe su.rf~~s: 
are dJe[J de«:~ratcd with coloured s.tams and slip s. .and 
fired En cone 6. 




-.rno Ma.rk«ing Cl)mmittee is begim1lng to WQfk 
on the. November Clu~stmas show. This y-ear (!he t~fle 
is "Stems 'n St.ejns .. and oooe agilin, tbh feature is 
open to the: metnlberShip 
of the Guild. This is a 
fine time to start 
ihinking abcur wine scb, 
largG wine ju.gs, 
dccantcrR. !'iaki sets, wine 
coofc:rs and sv on. We 
W4Juld like to ha.¥e as 
many o'f our members 
partidPD-iing in the 
:show. lf you arc 
in~s.ted in more 
dc~ai I , p1c3.5C c-€:mtact 
me~ 669-5645. 
Celia Ri~oon was: 
the tirst mcm bcr to take 
advantag~ of the '"Guest 
Artist of the lfonili" in 
the Gallery. Trumh 
Ce[iu for dt1: pL~ you brollght intc us during Apri t 
Patrick 'Faddy [s our Gu.est Artist in Mary. J u!il a 
reminder fm- lhosoe of you " 'hw are ~msure about dtis 
new c.aJ.c:gory. The GalLery Committee 1m opened 
up the gallery to Gui Iii members wbo wish to IJ.rll'lg 
thd.- work jntn the gallery for one month. Dl!l.rillg. 
that time :}'lllur work [s available for sale. We arc 
I rm i1icd to one potter per month Md the spac~ are 
beginning to ti fl up. September and October U1ll still 
available. rf you arc: intercsttd, please ~II me lU ate 
Gallery ((~69-56·45) for more ®ta~~s. 
Caralie Triune~ Gallery M(11t(Iger 
~ <...·()\ ~ y I ( __ "}J ... 
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The Potters GuH d of 
B.C. NEWSL TIER 
js. pl1bli5h:ed len tau}t5. I _ye;~r iJ5 ~D 
information lillk M the Ull!IT!bersJlip. 
Sutlmtssior.s lll'e w.e[C(Jm~ and sbould 
be 1t1 llle GLailtJ offiL:I!: ll:,.· lbe b:st 
Frillaiy c•r e1te mo11lfl Ma.tcral m:.ay 
be ec:bl.elJ fur publiraEit:tn, 
l'tfii"Elllin Editor: ~ Bjamaooti 
P.bilil]j ; Gillllll McMil1m 
Advtn~int: Rates; .S 120.00 fulm 1P3.3t; 
sso.oo, batf pqe: :53.5.00 qaltrar 
PQC! Sl5.00 baJf calUfl1n. C~if~ 
ads: :$8.00 IIIIiJa Jt llm. up I:D l l in~;S; 
Sl 00 pel co]I.LfWI. Jiflc l:he:rufttr. 
PriGes include liST. AO a& to he: 
piC".PJ.id. !Nc~~dlbu: li lbe b! f Friid;a.y 
o:j UtC' lfDIKHtl. 
Mcruhf!Jsltip In 1be 11\rtf:en;" C't\lild or 
B.C. 15. $lS .00 fftJ 111divir.lu s., $50 
for rami!)· Qf :sb.Jdio memberdtip of 
lWil Ill f111Ur pt:iD(?Ir:, S10,(1() for 
lmrib;!tioos 1Dd Grnups Blld ~.00 
for full-4;imr:: snuleO'tsi. J3JII.JifY -
Deoe.mlx:r m ludLI13 G..'\.1. 
Board or Otrfrtol'!l, I'": 
Tam Irvlft,g, l~~oldtnl; N"~1h111 Rlfla, 
V~l'".tl!s:ideJJt; J Ulle MxDoo.tld. 
SCCJ(;W}': Aolta Wa~. T~"UA~RT; 
A L· rge: Lloda. Oc•herty, ~rni 
~. C'aT'Ol Mayer • D.i!WII 
MtNam:u-J , JQC: Nqel. Keilb Riee-
Juob, Pal T .. dtiy. Roo "lli!W.. 
SUIF! .-\n."!il BJ,UiliSOE'I, cru· di 01fft 
~~rtJ,r:r: Coralie Triuu~c. Millif!tr, 
Lea Pri:ce, .As!iigjll[ .MarJas~ lind 
JW!rn Coan:s~ Ga'l~ o1 ltc. 
C("IBm· 
r. av 1994 
&litor's Corner 
Granville Island W'aS a busy place sst wcckcndl. The Ma:de In Clay sale 
went well and the ~iz.rn seem to h.a.vo survived, Jat~ K.ionic: (stil l woning 
witb the Guili:i 's best inL~~ at hc_a.rt) 'W'8S ltcre all last week working on the 
book.keepjng attd tn~ing su11e lhat cw par1ictpant got paid for ·their pot:s IL!i 
soon as was hummly possible:. l'h~ ctleques are jn the mi.li.i I~ r Sec p~es ~ aJ!ld 
5 for pictures. This Nt?wsletter is late this rraonth as •t wa.s not possible to deal 
with Made in Clay and the nowsletter a1 l in one week. 
Thtmks last monm to Gilli~n Mcl\.ti llan~ ilnd Heath« Cairns for doil'lg the 
I'Jewsletter mai ~in g. 
Con~ributers th~~ montJl are Coralie Tritmce, Bob Kinjpmill. Cathi 
Jefferson. Tha.rtlb all. 
Cold Roads and Community 
lsn' t it SQmcthing to observe mhc: lengths m which poople go to put togdheT a 
potte-ry workshop'] 
J was recently up in Qurtncl do.ing Ill throwing workshop through fhe 
flJIIJi ly Carr OutreacJ1 prouam. IPQttcrs in Quesnel have a miiiYellous sp~ in 
the towll's ne R~e. Cmtre. 
On the Sll'turd.ay nig_ht - coming from a co.mcert featuring ~oc.al mlanl - lhe 
van dtree of us were driving in developed a flal tin:. And b~::forc J know il I 
was flat on my ~to midi on a blanl:iet bel~ng.ing to the fami ~y pet, looking in 
\raio for the reM axle. J was p~ly oc:rlailil the mdc " 'a.._'ifl•t an extm bul 
couldn•t find where a jack would go. The road wa'i icc and gravel. The 
cb:anee of having one's Legs driven over- by local v.·aytNU'd youc:b drinking in a 
stolen Csmaro seemed re11S0n.ablc. 
A s my ~ rested on 1he frozen road IIJld my hands groped about I 
rdlootcd on my CWO "'studenrloompankms . They had drrwen 7 5 miJes fran\ 
Wi~ Iiams Lake for the Wtlrkslmp. They ~re with another truckload or potters. 
They all got together and sh11rcd :a motol room • there was berw~.n 5 1111d 9 of 
ilicrm in 2 brge beds1 This may have accounted fo dleir gc:neral good spirits 
through the day. 
In the meantime t..hme of us wao freezing softer bo~y p.arts .. . cvmrually, 
flat Hre probfem s:o~ved, ~ got lback out our lonely motd rooms. 
J had flown fiom V cmon to Vancouver to Qut:Sflcl. One Lady had driven 
io from Likely, which is j ust noi1h of Horsefly. IIIld two .,.-ch idC$ had come up 
from Williarn!i LUG. It was we-at The: Quesnel potter~ !1ha.n:d their faci I ity 
and hopefully a eolU\ectlon between the two LoWJls wi II develop iO they can do 
things together in the future. 
Because I was supposed lu be t.escb~ng the thing t would ~ a 1otaH'y 
unreliable j udge of the vai~~J.C of rhe worl~hop. The com iltg together wdh a 
fooused intenc • and no[ felting lin.Jc. th ing.s I ike tlat-S he 11nythin,g, but 
affirenturous • allows us aU to .siharc in the transference of ideas in a s.piril of 
c{)-operntion and ~llfely rhat alone makes: sucl1 tllings worthwhile. 
Bob Kingsm•ll 
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Tozan Society News 
The week of May 16tE-L is lhe wro;ek 'We take 
21p.an tbc lmrtll 'brick mume car kiln ::!1 Crane Canmda. 
For lhosc of you who doo •m. kllow about lhe To7.l31!1 
Kiin :ProJoot, I'd just like ro ]ct you know we will be 
buiJdL-ng a Japanese rb.ret: chambered w-ood fired ki~n 
~n ansimo during th~ nex[ year. (Sec lB.TI, Fcb1 Mar. 
issuc!i of the l1lewslet1Err for detairs.) We cotJ1d sur,o 
usc .some- hdp iilk1ng ep.art dtc old Crane ki ln. so if 
you an: intorestcd please emU me- at 929·9 l 75 . We 
al11o need SIOmc !bil leting for people comJng 0\'er ro 
hdp, it' )'OU ha'II'C !ipii.Cie1 please let me kllOW. 'Tilel.'e 
JLrC more hard brk-ks avai labia tban YQtJJ can imagiue. 
If YQU have a personal rntwe;sl in nhta~nit'lg some 
hard bnck aU the· moro rGMOJl to pa.rhcipate.. !f yo111 
only h~ve a day or two mat :you ~ abh: to dom'lic. 
that':s great~ \"'o appr~iate ooy help }'ull .a.re able to 
give. Lot.s of' physical work. to be done:. but it 
:!!hou1d oo fun as well. You will need to bring: 
a mas-\ with purph~ camdges. hard hat ] f you llitvc 
one. lea,t~her gloves. g~ggles. steel reed sbocs.looots if 
yo.u have th~m. 
E.,cn ~dedge hammers, brick <:c!rr:i~trs a~nd other 
tool~ n•ou ld be useful as well. Don't dJink that th i~ 
a~1 sounds too piJysical for .rou. Most of the work 
wiJ I oo heJping t.Q pur bricks cllil to the rallct.11 fur 
transport Les .Beardsley ha!i I i ned up free 
cransportilljon for lhc: brick!i to N anaim o and has 
arrange for rh.ern lo be stmcd st the Atmed f Ol"(;es 
base near MaliL!ipiDa College - we jus• need to get 
them on those:: pallets. l he pallets will be moved 
usi1ng il fork I ift tha11 ks lo t.es, and pal let jacks 
(;()urll!:s}' of 'Groonba_rn mnd CJ:'ruie. This: will make 
Lbc: work much sasier. 
Crane is: locilted at 225 orth Road in 
Coquidam (.11ce map). Pbonc:· Lo ler me know you aJ;C 
c.om ins or if )'Ol1 WW1t lO .ask me any questions. Ces 
anclhel' excitjng S1t1J to bring the 'fo7JIQ kilr1 clossr 
rto rca~ity. 
Mav 1 S94 
Calh~ Jeffersoo 
c~~"Ma.-, 
Sam Uhlick gave a two day workshop at Emily C:arr 
College in Ma:rc~. Her-e· lh1!l is wjth Pra:ident. Tmn 
[rvmg, slip glazing a pitcher thrown Oo dte 'first da1y 
D f [Jte wod.shop. Sm8 S quiet, sometimes hUillOUrotl$. 
m.annc:r and h ts practical wey of dett.hnt~: \'o.'ith 
e\'c!)'1hing gav~ cite 25 people attendlms tlie 
\vorksbop a good sense of llhe fo~Wi. skill .and 
knowledge H takes to milk~ a living as a potter i11 the 
1990's. 
Videos Avai~able 
Jlcl:llah. aM to. li t(J day pltrioll fmm !he J'nlh!:r.r' Gui:k:l of 
B.C. Fcc p¢1 ¥liicu 1:3 S.S.aO ptllS ~wrn paw.ge t~Jll wht=~ 
o1hc:~ ooud. Fo1 li Iilii -...·illr r.urru d~:J:::Lihod d~:ttriJ!tio:nJ ~;~F til~ 
'Yiilcli3 call Jbe Guilll ollice a11d r111e V.'ill be mt1il&:l 1o )'ml. 
&utr CochriLrte Dr:moasfr•iioa .& Sliile Sf.aow. 
I ll:r .sl i~ t hr dt=mo. 2 h~ $20, 
F riedmll:e Ralln Dem1111:Jtr.11Jtin11 &. Sliile- Sbow. 
Thl! IT\IIki l!?' nf n 1enpot J flr 
Tbe 'fi• rarty Gmr;~p :o;l-.mw ••( !t!llftwllb unly 
26 rrrm2i. no lkiPo 
Ra1111'1 Nc:u;eMdrw!!_n.dcr's "Dinner with the 11e...-il Sn.U.:e. 
Sculprural & 1\Joctiollil \liO • 20 min:s. 
"PIIlltJDg ...ttl! Fir·e'" aboot Cris C lliffiida,s tife acG wwt nJXI 
finu3 ill\ lln~aura. b JrL }I) uuitl. 
Y.aril.ioas a11 RJrlw (i(N1dtm fi.u£Cirms & roo ~lxiu~ dlffCJ'C:JIL rabJ. 
rnetln.;~d!l . 1 hr. 
·rD".LIIl .. hou.1 th1: huildilll!, &. lrrlll,S of 2nd Tol.BD kJio l 
Ffa.!v;Jaff, Ar. I hr. 
Boy w.as lhu.L a fun ~ckmd ~ Evcl)1h ing went 
along liO wd] 11rtd e?'crybody helped . o mucl~ its !lard 
tu l;(lmprehend. Thank you everyone for t-llipping ill 
and cfu ing so mw::h to help make our tirst Mildc io 
Cia~· such a wcmderfu I succc!'i!;.. 
h •s impossible to thank C\,'Cf}'On e individually 
though I would real ly IH~e to be able to d() StJ. I do 
wan1 tn sin~rel} rhank •he ubcummilt~ Chsir.s: 
He~ther C irnsl Lynda Chelak, Pstri~;k Teddy. Jan 
Kidn ie. An a Bjan•ason. Rusernary AmmJ and Maggi 
Knec:r for their e;;.c~ption_al effort. In order for Made 
in C l~y lo b~pen Un:sc: people C.(]nl ri butcd An 
incrcd iblc lllllounl of tim I':' aru:l energy 1n prcparotion 
for th i.s sal«:". ithcmt Liu:u· dcdk.a.t(on this S31[e 
oou ldn ' t ha\~ hspprood. 
lm order to get a gnt.'lp on which advertising is 
most cflcr.tn·c and start a mamng list. the idea of~"\ 
Purchaser's Pn7~ \.VS.S oonCBiverl by Heather Cairns. 
ZcH ~cgal of Vancouver, \'li'ho he:Ird nbotJt '\otade in 
Cia} on the radm, won the priY.c: s prt~fircd piece 
nt:.dc and donated by l..m\tis .KrzyczkO\'•'Ski. lt seems 
rllc most cffooti\'C ad\·cnising was tho huge banner 
ma1 hung m rcr 1hc cntral'!CC to Grnnvi lie Island Jt 
seems tQ have brought in the 01 osr people. Did you 
catch Boh K111gsmi ll grving Mttrk Forsythel from the 
S c;LJILD 0 
A:fternoo11 Sbow ()n CBC radio, a lesson em lw\"'' w 
thro'UI.' a pol'7 H was broadeik!i~ j wa an baur before 
our sale openedl r Dob W'db his 'YfOnderful self lllld w~ 
thank him for the support. 
11 e foorl the Lazy Bay Cafe pro\' idcd WtiS 
soooo good. ll wa.s ZI ~ treat to h.avc 'them w[th us. 
tn case you're curious., rhc- tor ind ivtdual ~ller 
at our first sale was Judy Weeden. The iDp booth 
\\'as Susan C larl<c and lsn K~nnard. Coogratu lad on~! 
,<\II the booths tnokcd great. We ftad a. professional 
look witt\ a d ivcrse variety of pieces mMie in clay 
av~ilao lc for sale 
The common bond ~. ... e share working "vith clay 
'o"Va5 by far [fie ltlost iulporlant pML 0 r thLiS sale for 
n~e We. are a ~· jbr.rull, s.uppc:u:tive community tba• is 
' 'ery much ai1Vte. See you next yearl l 
Caihi Jelfer.son 
rts centre 
Ial@. · ; su rtace Decoration 
resctled u 1 eel tor J u1v. Dates TBA. 
~..-..~~~·= Modemng tne 
Figure In Terracott.a · Aug 7, 1 ~ & 
14. Fee 89.88 
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Exhibitions/Events 
FIRF.8-lll'! CttlJIUrrfX!!f!!! Work.'i Jn 
"' ' "Ct:lcllratlon" 1Oth Anniver~ry 
Sbow fem.uring 14 of B.C.'~ top 
c~:r<Unic art~!< Sat. & Sun. MiloY 28th 
arwl 29tb 1 9'94 . LO - 5. Met.cbw.in 
Community Hill I 4•'10 I Wmii11Il Head 
Road. Viclqri.iJ. 1n fo. 474-26 76. 
DEN~ lA ,ISLA r IJ .~rUpiO TOUR 
Come and \•LSit tl~e s.ntd]os of the 
rle111l"lll:l\ I lil.rld l'ottt:rs: Scott & Janet 
Beartble), Tom 1.>etmi.5, Gordan 
llul..:b~. BmtJey f~:Baron, R iclwd 
l...o:nsdall!. JIU'Ict Moe, Wcody Ncu feld. 
and Manfrod Rupp. Ma}• 2 J &. 2Z. 
1 0 am - 5 pit'! Map avaj lab e :1L lhe 
ferry. Info: li!!Jet! Moe 33S·2Q.72. 
Workshops 
LES ftfANI\'1. •(i WORKSHOP )l ne 
l8-19, 1994, 10 - S at Kw3Jllle" 
College Ccrmnics: Room, E 138 
12666 - 72nd A"'t!, Sutrey . 
.S.JO F.V Porters' Ciuild 'netnbers, S40 
11on-mem.ber'!i. Regr~r.nion: Dume 
Wils.oo, 4!i I R • 204tb l Limg;lr;y 
V3A 6lll: HO IJOJ 
VI .£(1;.' ' SS f VRII.SHOP: 
A" gl u ng & firing wort:sbap with 
Vmc.ent Massey at bis Whistllll' 
s.mdio, June 25 & 2·6. Q :un to 
cvCil in g. Limited enrol bnetrl tiJ this 
h.a"ds or·• wotkshop. Y uu bring 
isque puts r._rf (OI'!e 10 clay. BB_Q 
d in11er inel 60 plus ilt:~odattoo. 
(t~vill1able for rune 24, 25, 26) 
Rc:gistration; B. H ir.ano 922-·t074 
CCR ... . ttTr / ,\'TR.ODUCTJ()N 
Summer School at )(wsntr~l'l Jt~~ly 4 • 
Aug 19. 12 n001 ro Jpe:n. Moo • 
n \ur'S lnSln.JQ~r: IJ;avid lloyd. 
C r.;dj~ c:u• rs~ <.:. II ~9~·2 1 00 to 
n:g.istcr or v~J• 1he Adln11isi:ons office 
<11 Kw.antl~:n CoUcgc nsap. 
METCHOSI."r' 1NT'L SU,t.,,IIFJl. 
.W.Irtlf!l. OF TilE~~ 
1 Olh ltmrual Sumt111:r Schoo2-
Lr:s Msmnin 'r''lll tt:OJ.(;b iJ 2 week 
ooiiTS~:- on lbrowing. 
I 
RobJr- H oppc.- will teadl a 2 week 
cow~e QO glii.ZCS. 
Gordo11 Hutcbms wi IJ tca.ch a 
~ekr:nd workshop oo rnhL 
Kinkbi Sl:d~o \'oill •each a 
we::k~d workshop un J~.tpi10e:s~ 
tcramic dcOOI'<flru~..g . 
lnflll'application c:onti1,;t MJSSA. 
RAA I, Vit~Wm. B.C. V9B 5TI. 
Phone: (604) 4'7~-5S9L 
FO,US !')')!: FINDJ:NG A 
PERSQl'tiAL 'VOICE: A lberta 
Puctc:r.s Assoc.lMo11nt Royal CoL 
pr=sml four. one wcclc: worbl1~ 
Pwticipants m b~ m in1et'l11edl t t: or 
advanced level of ~t:ramie 
oompc:ttllct:. 
.John ChtJke • Jndividual1sm in 
cra.y J'mr: 11- 17. 
F.tl Bamil1ng Raku: Towards a 
Persom11l Voicl!'. June- 20-24. 
Susan Thorpe Wheel 11' row11 . rd 
Hund-built Cmnpo~iri! Forms. 
Jtml! 27-30. 
Fnnca L11plntn Tite CftJLiengt:: of 
crcru:ing on large sr;;:olle. IuLy 4-3. 
Fees vary ft()rn $1 :SO- Sl L 5. 1nfo: 
call A lberta !Jow:rs Assoc. ( -t03) 
270-3759. 
WHISPirtlJ,fl;,'fJ_pJ]VES RANCH 
CJ:RAMlC RETREAT July I 0-16, 
Gue.s.1 AJ11st: AI Tcn11anm. All 
illltm;c;, OClC: week O:JK:liGiloe \'onOO 
firing.. pa~er ki IIi bu.ldln,g, ph M d 
Nl:\v Zealand • wdust Firing. Fee 
$275 jnc] bn:i:tkf"&-1 illld t"-o meals 
daily ~~d bmsil; glaze materials. 
AccOfr'lmodations vary from S25-S:SO 
per wet:L Register by pllooc or 
mail. Fairview Studios, 706(1(' 
FillTell Road S.E. Cal~ary, Ab TiH 
OT2. Pit~ ( 403) 2SS-7Slt2.. 
Call For Entries 
B.C. CRF.4l1Vl;' ARTS SHOW is 
1\0W Cr,;qJllng appliGBtioos from 
borll~·b:.s.ed B.C. btJsinesscs which 
prod~ICC qu11Ufy gift ilcms. £?cadhn 
for j W)' submis5ioo of wort t~ Ju~tt 
20/94. Call BaFba'ftl Mowat or D1Lb) 
Hcppncr at lt"paa Commum~atiom 
e 
. 
l.r d 520 5720~ 857- 17lUI for decails 
I ilpph~;a1 ion form. an, 
c 
G 
'AA'ADI.AN CU Y Alt,'ILGLAS..f 
AUERY GaJII!r)' Sltop IS c:~ l ling 
fo r rubm i~!IU'IriN . S-emi slides of "Wor.k 
1h n::urn!, 1lc I e. mCliHurn and Wt 
di rnC'll:" IOtrS Su!!um Gncnin&, Ca1~. 
Cl ay • C I~ Gallery, 25 CamHnr: 




WILL WORK FOR FR£ ~ My 
arne is Jaeqnellne Robbibs, J am 
oing inw my 4•b )"CM <'It Emily 




f\J]] c ime for ill )'eaT tiar a pott~r. for 
ret: I mn strong and C1111lu.i-ias.tle, 
lei.1.'5c take me. Call me- at 2S I· 
!25. 
FOR SALE: F-4 EXTI(Jln t· 
with dies. AlmoS"l o~w. $tOO. CillJ 
ill 926-2892 lo'IA<er mainJmd. J 
RElVT Tl.tff. t no p..J.O IOJ"'' RAM 
'PR F,S.~. your dies, llowfy rate.. 
A sManoe givo:n 85 needed. Can 
Oerry Lll Kmnloops :571-3282. 
1~ SALE: ELECTRIC WHEEl . 
Excellent oondition. .$ 120.00 
call 734-67 54 
FOR ~ I.F.t- ~ mlf!5. Yc5, 
w~ gul ll t:m1 1 l/4'' x 26 .. x 2.8" 
Cnmt: kiln sbcJvcs Ft L ·s fw S20 .00 
per shelf: Ln Jow~r mainland 
tonlael Cathi a: ~29-9 175. 011 
VanrooveT fstand eotltat[ L~n~ al 
138-0599. 
Opportunities 
· ~ v. I V E. PORTERS 
C4T....UOGtrE DIRECTORY goc:s 
10 trool! offices and c1nbassi~ 
around the world. 1 f )' 01!1 \'oould like 
to expand your m:!Tkcts by pmting 
an ad 1n this direc[CJI')' eall the G 1 ild 
offic~ 681-Q623 or l.omr: 
Mct:;u:} ~:nt, ln•' l PubJisbing & 
!Xvclopmenl 855-91 IS. 
Pan~ .j; ' Guild Qf S C f.lewskutcr 6 
The Potters' Guild of British Columbia. 's d~icatoo to 
the pursuit or cxccllcnc~ in cuarnics.. tl is a noo-profi~ organ~zatioo founded 1n 195.5. and 
is a r>egi$1;c-red S[)Cicty. The Guild 111 arntaios. an o"ftioe at 1 JS9 Caml'right Sb'eet in 
V.·mcou\<lcr, B.C .• spoo!i01"'!i ~hibitions, im·~tationlll :snows, sa[es. oorkshops, publishes a 
ncWRlcttcr, is pcnrumantly represented oo thr;;: NorthWcs.t Ccr-am ie F cmndafiOil BWJJrd of 
P irec.tors and operalcs the (l<attery of B.C. Ceramics, 
The Gui ld offen;. tQ Jrs: rnemMn thG fol fowiug~ redU4:ed mtes to wCJitk:shops amdi odl,.cr eventsr 
tbe Newsleuo pubHshedl ten rimes per year~ a book and Jrubl iatlicns Ubraty, vid~ rental 
lib:r.uy. and tho opponuillt)~ to sen work at tbe GaUeli)' of B.C. Ceramics; oooouragernent to 
take an active pan in the orgardzatioo and its progrnms. 
IA:annc A Shirk)· A~i. Rubert Buhlt:l, Rwl Bu • lit;IDu:r Cblp!Mn, Susan Cta.Jb. D:ibi ctenuml, S:uah Co.;:t~:, 0 !ill 'Pctlr.rJ. Ten ley Dahl it. 
Wcn_dy DIIW l.mnard Di.gii!UI. >.t~it: ~:Hi&: Ebina, Mas~iDe E.-mmpriso, ClllhErinel Epps;,. llirll:lle Faddle IJ!Intwrs (:i llEJJ :Feldman,. J:tliiM 
Fu'k, P~L Forst, Shirl!!)• Ponifr, Heidi Gisin, Ca:mia Olm"Zr, Shannoo Grant. V Gr.1.y, ~ Grien:, .Alice Hill, Laolu; 1-:lorur, [JI.(Il'lll H J~ Hlc:1illit:ll, 
J~ Huf:nvm.. Sbilky r~~ P• I~ 011111mim Joemun, Shirk:t Jung. lo K.i ludc, Carol Kl;un:n, Magg.ie iKMH, Gerilw Ko:z;¢1, Jfrlel I.e • Nnr1 Lt -
DAm Llo)'ll, Gl!l)fe Mdbcks., St!!!lhllllie !Mdllurll, l.u MIIIIII, D 'a:rcy M~~nn, Flll'lida Ma:wJi, lant fi,'(.;Dnui!JIII, ~rm11 Mc.L.Iiiilii, T;tlct Me~. I{Jy« 
Mcl.A:od,. Jlllld Moe, ~lfll Mo:rrimn, Mi.!: had Nl!llo1o:n, Wa'flll! :N'~ G 'N,y.n,. Narth!!m lights OJ liege. Alelol ~ Muriel ratJia. ~b* t"C!!J®.. DLimq 
P'oc1fn:. NBbn JWI !Delhrook Rte CeniR., Cdia R.ici:.Jrrnes, ~hti. Rt;lc;-1~ l.lru.hr !RI _ !15011., /~uc:llnc ltl;(lblns,. vuuftiea stKifDrod,. Je.) ·~ • Lo~l 
Sli!mi~. tind1 ~Iinson, l.-lmw SIDdl, 'Ptl&·Choo ,...,. .• Sue Thiflor, ROll 'IJ'ribt. Anna Tumll, Nan~:_y Walk-cr. M!Irtd WUTI~c:, &!tit Wal.kiJU,. 'Ed1io!lfd W u~b)·. 
Ph~B.Sc accq>t llhis a.<;: my application for mcmbc:fShip tTI the P~; Gl.llikl. of B.C. 
I am a ncv.· __ manbcl'. 
My work is typicalll'' (check as many itS apply): 
functional_ Sculptural_ f igurative_ ArdAitecmral_ 
Thrown_ Slab built_ Coiled_ Cast_ 
Higllfy deoorated_ Carved_ Pit-:flre<l_ Wood-fired_ R.aku_ 
EartlieniWllre_ Mid-range_ Stoneware_ Pofcelllin_ 
My wo.rt:: .is sold at: ________________________________ _ 
1 run willing to l:t.•we visitors to my studio~ PfO'P'idrng thc:y phooc 11lheu.d: yes_. no_ 
1 te.adl classes_. I teach WoTlshops_. My speei11lit)' is ------------------
1" would be i:nltresLcd in luwing :an .assistant o:r :apprentice: yes_ no_ 
I wLsh lo become ;a Guild member because 
-----------------~~------
1/Wc arc applying for the fo llov.rins; cat:cgOT)' qf rn~mbc.rship (pl~ cir<;te) 
lnd ivrdual. • • ,.., . .,, • 1 t 1 , ,. ......... 11 t 1 t 11 t •• $35.00 
Family/Studio (2-4 people) .... $50.00 
]nscicutional'Group ................. $70.0() 
Fu ll-ume student ............ ..... ,$20.00 
Mail lo: PutterS' Guild of B.C. 
B59 CartwrignL Sl, 
Vancouvtl'. B.C. V6U lR7 
May 191J4 
Name~------------- Phone: _ __ _ 
Addre~~·------------------------~ ............... _ 
----------- PoSffil Code~·-----
PottBfil' Gmd ef Bi.C. llkwsfctu'!t 7 
May' 1994 
GREENBARN PO'ITERS SUPPLY 
Our business is .se:Mce .. We aim to 
provide good servia: IJid high qual· 
ity goods at reasonable prioes. 
Ca.U us~ 1or betWr )'~ come .in and 
browse while you talk to m about 
;your needs. w .e have lhc largcsl 
selecdon of pouery supplies in stoCk 
in Western Canada and can also 
order in anythlng you nqui.re. 
Monday • Friday 9 • 5 
S awrdays 9 • 1 
If you'n: running late. or get stuck in 
traffic. gi'Ye us a call and one of us 
will walt until you getlO u.s. 
9S48 • 192nd SL Surrey, B.C. Phone: 8K8-.34J I Fax ~ 888-4247 
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